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ti mpnny, showing that car No. 3,3>‘2,0hi was 
>nld by the Ford Motor Car Company to Brazil,

on hoard a ship,

INTERESTING AUTOMOBILE C ASK
of nint h interest in Canada, to under- end the eat was then on its way,

goi ig toward that direetion, and ear No. 3,301 .888 
:old to Mr. Johnson of 11'2 Mulberry street, 

Newark, and the ear was in Mr. Johnson's posses-

X ease
writers of I l|eft insifrance on au1on/*biles, was 
recently deeided in the Ap|iellato term of the 8u- 

Changed numbers on
was

pn-iiie Court, New York, 
cars figure in a prominent way, and owners recover 
stolen cars in spite of contention that at date of 
theft, another party had them licensed.

On November 12, HMD. the police seized and
dealer in

sioii then.
The cases wore tried on December 18, before 

Judge Hover in the Municipal Court, and a deci
sion was rendered in tavor of the plaint ills, the 
assured and the Northern l nderwriters : from those 
decisions Griffith appealed to the Appellate terms of 

( > rif tit lis counsel contended

look away from tieorge \\ . (iriflith, a 
used cars’, at 1700 Broadway, six Ford cars. It 

claimed that one of those cars was stolen from the Supreme Court, 
that the evidence of the Secretary of State to the 
effect that those cars were registered by Applebaum 

dates earlier than the occurrence of the theft, 
is conclusive and absolute proof that they are not

|i was, however, cou

rras
Arthur 11. Lea rev on November 1919, and one 
par from A. Cairns and one from Bernard \\ein- 
zimmer, an insurance adjuster, on Norcinbet Hi. 
P.IP.t. Lea re y and XX'einzimmer claimed that the 
numbers on thr.se ears were changed, and that the

the Learoy

on

the cars which were stolen, 
tended on behalf of the Northern Cnderw riters, that 
at the time of the registration with the Secretary 
of State those ears were not owned or in the posses
sion of Applebaum. but numbers of ears were reg
istered at random in expectation id the stealing of 
those or other Ford cars, aid with the intention 
of changing the numbers id’ the cars which would 
fall in the thieves’ net. so as to cnrrcsjHilul with the 
numbers theretofore registered in the office of the

car wasnumber onoriginal motor
: 1307001 and was changed to 33.VJON7. and the 

the Weiiizinnuer earoriginal motor number on
3630373 and was changed to 361888.was

insured by the NorthernThose three cars were 
1’nderw riters and alter they were identified by the 

the insurer procured writs of replevin and 
seized the ears and returned them to the owners.
owners,

Secretary of Slab'.Claims a i I h/riulaiil.

Griffith claimed that those cars belonged to him. 
having bought them in Brownsville, from
Mnerlmg, and he produced bills of sale showing Uu,n1v.hix cars which An,cling
"■>" he bough, the Learoy car on Vwembcr , • to haVe bough, from Applet.... ..

.............z ....................................... .........-.........-.........
were likewise fictitious numbers, 
cording to Ameling's claim, were bought from live 
different jiersoiis in different parts id the city during 
a period of several months : the motor numbers, 
however, were practically, more or less, duplica
tions of one another. Three cars had the follow- 
j„g numbers : 3011568 , 3017567 and 3071567. res-
..... lively; of number 288081 I lie had two cars,
and the "license numbers" of those cars were

Fir/t/iniix Xitmhrrs Slmmi.
om

it was further shown that the "motor numbers"
claimed

l'JBI; in . ...
before the dates on which the Learoy and Woin- 

Amvrling stated that he 
from one

Those ears, ae-

were stolen.ziminer cars
bought those cars on different dates 
Nathan Applebaum, who lives in Brownsville and 
is engaged in the lamp busim -s in New York, and 
I hat Applebaum delivered with the lulls of sale the 

cards” showing the Applebaum was theowners
real owner of tliose cars.

A representative of the Secretary of State pro
duced records showing application for the insurance 

ncr’s card for car No. 3,361 >*8 was made 
No. 3.352,(187 was

aller words.223813 and 2238.31. respectively :
the .... tor numbers were exactly the same and the
license numbers were the same, with the exception 
that tin last two figures were in the first one 13 
and in the second one "31," and there were other 
duplications all through the entire list.

The justices of the Appellate Term did not. in
• a ilvvi-

iii «

of mi o\\
on October 20, 1010, and for ear

„.j October 20, 1010. showing that Applebaum 
the owner of those cars and produced ow ner’s

of the thefts

made oil
was
cards for same before the occurrence 
from Learoy and XYeinzimmer.

Counsel for the Northern l nderw riters. how-
- on the

accordance with the usual custom, reservi 
sioii, but did, on hearing the argument, unanimous
ly a[finn the judgment of the Municipal l "Ui'l.

S. .1. liosciihlum and Arthur Maude! appeared 
as counsel for the res|*mdent and J. Lester 1' 1er- 

iiinscl for the ap|*-llaiits.

ever, proved that the numliors which wen 
cars at the time when they weie seized by the 
police, and which were registered in the office of 
ll,e Secretary of State, were fictitious. Testimony 
to that effect was given by the Ford Motor Car mail u|i|Keaml ns <<
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